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No. 75

AN ACT

HB 38

Regulatingsnowmobiles,providing for registrationsand fees, and providing
penalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—As usedin this act, the following wordsand
phraseshave the designatedmeaningsunless a different meaning is
expresslyprovided or the contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

(1) “Department” means the Department of Environmental
Resourcesof this Commonwealth.

(2) “Cowling” meansthe forward portion of the snowmobileusually
of fiberglass, or similar material, surroundingthe motor and clutch
assembly.

(3) “Dealer” meansa person,partnership,or corporationengagedin
the businessof sellingsnowmobilesat wholesaleor retail.

(4) “Head lamp” meansa major lighting device used to provide
generalillumination aheadof a vehicle.

(5) “Highway” meanstheentirewidth betweentheboundarylinesof
every waypublicly maintainedwhenany part thereofis opento the use
of the public for purposesof vehicular travel.

(6) “Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesof
this Commonwealth.

(7) “Snowmobile” meansany engine-drivenvehicleof a type which
utilizes sled type runners, or skis, or an endless belt tread or any
combinationof theseor othersimilar meansof contactwith the surface
uponwhich it is operated,butdoesnot includeanyfarm tractor,highway
or other constructionequipment,or any military or law enforcement
vehicle.

(8) “Street” meansevery highway within the corporatelimits of a
political subdivisionexceptalleys.

(9) “Tail lamp” meansa deviceto designatethe rear of avehicleby
a warning light.

Section2. Registration.—(a)Upon applicationtherefor upon a form
prescribedand furnishedby the departmentwhich shall contain a full
descriptionof the snowmobile,theactualandbonafide nameandaddres.s
of the owner, proof of ownershipand any other information he may
reasonablyrequire andwhich shallbe accompaniedby the fee required
underthe provisionsof this act, the secretaryshall issue a certificateof
registrationof a snowmobileto the owner.

(b) Fees for registration of snowmobiles, to be collected by the
secretaryunder this act are as follows:
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(1) A fee of five dollars ($5) for eachindividual residentregistration.
(2) A fee of five dollars ($5) for each individual nonresident

registration.
(3) A fee of twenty-five dollars ($25) for eachdealerregistration.
(4) A fee of one dollar ($1) for replacementof loss, mutilat:ed or

destroyedcertificate.
(c) Any personwho is in the businessof selling snowmobilesshall

registeras a dealer.The secretary,upon receipt of applicationand the
required fee, shall assigna distinguishingdealerregistrationnumber to
theregistrantand issueappropriateregistrationcertificateto him. ])ealer
registrationsarenot transferable.

Section3. Certificatesof Registration.—(a)Certificatesof registration
andfive inch highdecalstreatedwith specialmaterialsso asto makethem
reflectivewhich shallbearanumberassignedto thesnowmobile,shallbe
issuedto the applicant.The decalsshall be displayedon both sidesof the
cowling of the snowmobilefor which issued.No numberother than the
numberassignedto asnowmobileby thedepartmentortheidentification
number of the registration in another state shall be attached to or
displayed on the cowling. The certificate of registration issued for a
snowmobileshallexpire andthe decalshallbecomeinvalid whentitle to
the snowmobileis transferred.

The secretary shall maintain a central file of the certificate of
registrationnumber,nameandaddressof the ownerof eachsnowmobile
for which a certificateof registrationis issuedandsuchinformationshall
be madeavailable to all enforcementagencies.

(b) Exceptashereinafterprovided, it shallbe unlawful to operatea
snowmobileunless a certificate of registrationhas beenissuedtherefor
and unlessthereis displayedthereona decal.

Certificates of registration and decals shall be issued without the
payment of a fee, for snowmobilesowned by the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor a political subdivisionthereofor snowmobilesownedby
volunteerorganizationsand usedexclusively for emergencypurposes,
uponapplicationtherefor,provided,however,thateachsuchsnowmobile
shalldisplay the properdecal issuedfor it.

No certificateof registrationor decalshallbe requiredfor thefollowing
describedsnowmobiles:

(1) Snowmobilesownedandusedby the United States,anotherstate,
or a political subdivision thereof,but suchsnowmobilesshalldisplay the
nameof the owner on the cowling thereof.

(2) Snowmobilescoveredby a valid registrationor licenseof another
state,provinceor country.

(3) Snowmobilesowned andoperatedon lands ownedby the owner
or operatoror on landsto which he hasa contractualright other thanas
a member of a club or association,provided the snowmobile is not
operatedelsewherewithin the State.
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The provisions of this act relating to certificatesof registrationand
decalsshallnotapply to nonresidentownerswho havecompliedwith the
registrationand licensinglawsof thestate,province,district or country of
residence,provided that the snowmobileis appropriatelyidentified in
accordancewith thelaws of thestateof residence.Nothingin this actshall
beconstruedto authorizetheoperationof anysnowmobilecontraryto the
provisionsof this act.

(c) Noneof theprovisionsof theactshallapply to duly constitutedlaw
enforcementofficers while in the performanceof their official duties.

Section4. Operation.—(a)No personshalloperateasnowmobileupon
any highwayor crossany highway other than to drive acrossa two-lane
highway,andthen only after stoppingandyielding the right-of-wayto all
vehiclesapproachingon the highway.

(b) A snowmobilemay makea direct crossingof a streetor two-lane
highwayprovided:

(1) The crossingis madeat anangleof approximatelyninety degrees
to the direction of the highway and at a place where no obstruction
preventsa quick andsafe crossing;and

(2) The snowmobileis brought to a completestopbeforecrossingthe
shoulderor main traveledway of the highway; and

(3) The driver yields the right-of-way to all oncoming traffic which
constitutesan immediatehazard;and

(4) In crossinga divided highway, the crossingis madeonly at an
intersectionof such highway with anotherpublic streetor highway.

(c) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act, it shall be unlawful to
operatea snowmobileon anystreetor highwaywhich is not designated
and posted as a snowmobileroad by the governmentalagency having
jurisdiction.

(d) Snowmobilesmay be operatedon highwaysand streetsduring
periods of emergencywhen so declaredby a policy agency having
jurisdiction.

(e) Snowmobilesmay be operatedon highways and streetswhen
necessaryto crossa bridge or culvert.

(f) Snowmobilesmay be operatedon highwaysandstreetsfor special
snowmobileeventsof limited durationwhich areconductedaccordingto
a prearrangedscheduleunderpermit from thegovernmentalunit having
jurisdiction.

Section 5. Snowmobile Races, Rallies and Derbies.—Any political
subdivisionmay block off the streetsof suchpolitical subdivisionfor the
purposeof allowing snowmobileraces,rallies or derbiesbut the political
subdivisionshallnot be responsiblefor any injury sufferedby anyonein
connectionwith, or arisingout of, anysuchrace,rally or derbyunlessthe
injury is causedby the negligenceof suchpolitical subdivision.No State
trunk highwayor connectingstreetor part thereof,shallbe blockedoff
by anypolitical subdivisionfor anysnowmobilerace,rally or derby.Every
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political subdivision shall notify the local police departmentand the
county sheriff’s office at leastoneweek in advanceof the time andplace
of anysnowmobilerace,rally or derbywhich may result in any streetor
part thereof, of the political subdivision being blocked off. Upon such
notice, the local policedepartmentshall takesuchmeasuresas it deems
appropriateto protectpersonsandpropertyandto regulatetraffic in the
designatedareaand its vicinity on the day of suchraceor derby.

Section6. Operationby PersonsUnderAge Sixteen.—(a)No person
underthe ageof sixteenshalldrive asnowmobileacrossany highwayor
connectingstreetthereto.

(b) No personunderthe ageof ten yearsshalloperatea snowmobile
without the knowledgeand expressconsentof the land ownerunlesshe
is accompaniedby a personover eighteenyearsof ageor apersonover
fourteenyearsof agewho hold a snowmobilesafetycertificate.

(c) On andafterFebruary1, 1972,exceptasprovidedin this section,
no person ten years and over and who has not reachedhis sixteenth
birthday shalloperatea snowmobilein the State,exceptuponlandsof his
parentor guardianunlessand until he has receivedsafety training as
prescribed by the department and has received the appropriate
snowmobilesafetycertificate issuedby the secretary.

(d) The failure of such a youthful operator to exhibit a srtowmobile
safetycertificate upon demandto any police officer having authority to
enforcetheprovisionsof this act, shallbe presumptiveevidencethatsuch
personis not the holder of such certificate.

(e) After February1, 1972,no ownerof a snowmobileshallauthorize
or permit theoperationthereofwithin the Stateby anypersonunderthe
ageof sixteenyearsunlessthe operatoris theholderof avalid-snowmobile
safetycertificateor exceptasauthorizedby subsection(c) of this section.

(f) Thesecretarymayauthorizesanctionedsnowmobileclubsto ~cta~
hisagentsin conductingclassesandexaminationsandissuingsnowmobile
safetycertificatesin his name.

Section 7. Accident Reports.—(a)The operator of any snowmobile
involved in any accidentresultingin injuries to or deathof anypersonor
propertydamageto the estimatedamount of one hundreddollars ($100)
ormoreis sustained,shallwithin sevendaysaftersuchaccidentreportthe
matter in writing to the department. If such operator is physically
incapableof making suchreport and thereis anotherparticipantin the
accidentnot so incapacitated,such participant shall make the report
within the allotted time aftersuchaccident.In the event that thereis no
other participant and the operator is other than the owner, then the
ownershallwithin theprescribedperiodof time,afterlearningof thefacts
of suchaccident,reportthematterto thedepartment,togetherwith such
informationasmayhavecometo hisknowledgerelatingto suchaccident.
Everysuchoperatorof a snowmobile,or survivingparticipantof anysuch
accident,or the owner of the snowmobileinvolved in anysuchaccident,
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shall make such other and additional reports as the departmentshall
require. The provisions of this section shall not apply when property
damageis sustainedin sanctionedsnowmobileraces,derbiesandrallies.

(b) Wheneveranysnowmobilemeetswith anaccidentinvolving a loss
of life, personalinjury or damageto propertyandtheoperatorthereofhas
knowledgeof suchaccident,he shall stopandgive his nameandaddress,
the nameandaddressof theownerthereofandthepermit numberof the
snowmobileto theinjuredpersonor thepersonsustainingthe damage,or
to apoliceofficer, or in caseno policeofficer nor thepersonsustainingthe
damageis presentat the placewherethe damageoccurredthen he shall
immediatelyreportassoonasphysically able,thesameto the nearestlaw
enforcementagency.

(c) A law enforcement officer who investigates or receives
information of an accidentinvolving a snowmobileshallmake a written
reportof the investigationor information received,andsuch additional
factsrelating to the accidentasmay cometo his knowledgeandmail the
samewithin forty-eight hours to the departmentand keep a record
thereofin his office.

Section 8. Liability for Negligence.—Negligencein the use or
operationof a snowmobileis attributableto theowner.Every ownerof a
snowmobileusedor operatedin this Stateshallbe liable andresponsible
for death or injury to personor damage to property resulting from
negligencein theuseoroperationofsuchsnowmobilebyany-personusi-ng
or operatingthe samewith the permission,expressor implied, of such
owner,provided, however,that such operator’snegligenceshallnot be
attributedto theowner asto any claim or causeof actionaccruingto the
operatoror his legal representativefor such injuries or death.

Section9. FirearmsandBows.—Exceptasotherwisepermittedunder
theprovisionsof The GameLaw, no personshalloperateor ride in any
snowmobilewith anybow andarrowsor with anyfirearm in hispossession
unlessit is unloaded.

Section 10. Driving Game Prohibited.—Except as otherwise
permittedunderthe provisionsof TheGameLaw, no personshalldrive
or pursueanywildlife with a snowmobile.

Section 11. Owner Permitting Operations.—No owner or other
person having charge or control of a snowmobile shall knowingly
authorize or permit any person to operate such snowmobile who is
incapable,by reasonof age,physicalor mentaldisability, or who is under
the influenceof intoxicating liquor, fermentedmaltbeverages,narcotics
or otherdrugs.

Section 12. Head Lamps and Tail Lamps._(a) Every snowmobile
operatedduring hoursof darkness,shall displaya lighted headlamp and
tail lamp. Theselights shall be in operationduring the period of from
one-halfhour aftersunsetto one-halfhour beforesunriseandat any time
when, due to insufficient light or unfavorableatmosphericconditions,
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causedby fog or otherwise,otherpersons,vehiclesandotherobjectsare
not clearly discerniblefor a distanceof five hundredfeetahead.

(b) Theheadlamp shalldisplaya white light of sufficientilluminating
power to reveal any person,vehicleor substantialobject at a distanceof
one hundredfeet ahead.

(c) If the snowmobileis equippedwith a multiple beamheadlamp,
the upper beam shall meet the minimum requirementsset forth in
subsection(b) of this section,andthe lowermostbeamshallbe soaimed
andof sufficient intensity to reveal personsand vehiclesat a distanceof
at leastfifty feetahead.

(d) If the snowmobileis equippedwith asinglebeamlamp,such~~1amp
shallbesoaimedthatwhenthevehicleis loadednoneof thehigh intensity
portion of the light, at a distanceof seventy-fivefeet ahead,projects
higher than the level of the centerof the lamp from which it comes.

(e) The tail lamp on a snowmobilemust display a red light plainly
visible during darknessfrom a distanceof five hundredfeet.

Section 13. Brakes.—It shall be unlawful to operatea snowmobile
which is not equippedwith at leastonebrakeoperatedeitherby handor
by foot, capableof bringing the snowmobile to a stop, under normal
conditions,within fifty feetwhentravelingat aspeedof twentymilesper
hour with a hundredfifty pound driver and on hard packedsnow. The
brake shall be of sounddesign with the disk or brake drum directly
connected or integral with the belt drive shaft and with an
internal-expandingbrakeshoeor engagingdisks.The designshallpermit
simple and easyadjustmentto compensatefor wear.

Section 14. Mufflers.—It shall be unlawful to operatea snowmobile
which is not equippedat all timeswith a muffler in good working order
which blendsthe exhaustnoiseinto the overall snowmobilenoiseand is
in constantoperationto preventexcessiveor unusualnoise.The exhaust
systemshallnotemit or produceasharppoppingor crackling sound.This
sectiondoesnot apply to organizedracesor similar competitive events.

Section15. MiscellaneousProvisionsfor SnowmobileOperation—No
personshall operatea snowmobilein any of the following ways:

(1) At a rateof speedthat is unreasonableor improperunderexisting
conditions;

(2) In any carelessway so as to endangerthe personor propertyof
another;

(3) While underthe influenceof intoxicatingliquor, fermentedmalt
beverages,narcoticsor other drugs;

(4) On privateproperty,without theconsentof the ownerof or lessor
thereof.Any personoperatinga snowmobileupon landsof anothershall
stop and identify himself upon the requestof the landowneror his duly
authorizedrepresentatives,and, if requestedto do soby said landowner
shallpromptly removesaid snowmobilefrom the premises.

Section 16. Enforcement.—(a)Every law enforcementofficer in the
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State and designatedofficers and employes of the departmentshall
enforcethis act.

(b) The secretary shall be authorized to prescribe the form of
summons and/or complaint on all casesinvolving a violation of any
provision of this act or of any ordinance,rule or regulationrelating to
snowmobiles,or of any classor categoryof such cases,and to establish
procedures for proper administrative controls over the disposition
thereof.

(c) The chief executive officer of eachlocal police force including
county,municipality and townshippolice departments,sheriffs, andthe
Commissionerof StatePolice shallprepareor causeto be preparedsuch
recordsand reportsasmay be prescribedhereunder.

(d) The secretaryshall have the power to adopt such rules and
regulationsasmaybe deemednecessaryto accomplishthe purposesand
enforcetheprovisionsof thissectionincludingrequirementsfor reporting
by trial courtshaving jurisdiction over snowmobileviolations.

(e) Any personwho disposesof any uniform snowmobilesummons
and/orcomplaint in any othermannerthan thatprescribedby law, rule
or regulationshallbe guilty of a misdemeanor.

(f) Whena snowmobilesummonshasbeenservedby a peaceofficer
in casesof violation of anyprovisionof this actor of any ordinance,rule
or regulation enactedpursuantthereto or pursuant to any other law
relating to snowmobiles,any chief, deputy chief, captain, lieutenantor
acting lieutenant,sergeant,or acting sergeantof apolice department,or
any sheriff, chief deputy, deputy sergeantor deputy in charge of
snowmobilesmaintainedby anysheriff inanycountyto whom the service
of the snowmobile summons is reported, is hereby authorized to
administerto suchpeaceofficer all necessaryoathsin connectionwith the
executionof thecomplaint to be presentedin court by suchpeaceofficer
in the prosecutionof suchoffense.

Section 17. Collection of Penalties.—(a)An action to recover any
penalty imposedunderthe provisionsof this act may be brought in any
court of competentjurisdiction in this Stateon order of the secretaryand
in the nameof the peopleof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.In any
suchactionall penaltiesincurredup to thetime of commericing-theaction
may be suedfor and recoveredthereinand the commencementof an
action to recoveranysuchpenaltyshallnotbe,or be heldto be,awaiver
of the right to recover any other penalty. In case of recoveryof any
amountin an actionbrought to recoverany suchpenaltythe peopleshall
be entitled to recoverfull costs,of course,and at the ratesprovidedfor
civil actions.

(b) No personshallbe excusedfrom testifyingor producinganybooks,
papersor otherdocumentsin anycivil actionto recover-any-suchpenalty,
upon the groundthat his testimonymight tendto convicthim of acrime,
or to subjecthim to a penalty or forfeiture. But no person shall be
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prosecuted,punishedor subjectedto any penaltyof forfeiture for or on
accountof anysuchact, transaction,matteror thing concerningwhich he
shall, underoath,havetestified or produceddocumentaryevidenceand
no testimonysogiven or producedshallbereceivedagainsthim upon any
criminal investigationor proceeding;provided,however,thatnc person
so testifying shall be exempt from prosecutionor punishmentfor any
perjurycommittedby him in his testimony.Nothing hereincontainedis
intendedto give, or shall be construedasin any mannergiving, unto any
corporation,immunity of any kind.

(c) A defendantchargedwith a violation of anyprovisionof thisact
mayhimselfpleadguilty to the chargein opencourt. He may also submit
to thejudge havingjurisdiction, in person,by duly authorizedagent,or
by registeredmail, a statement(1) that he waivesarraignmentin open
court and the aid of counsel,(2) that he pleadsguilty to the offenseas
charged,(3) thathe electsandrequeststhat thechargebedisposedof and
the fine or penaltyfixed by the court, (4) any explanationthathe desires
to make concerning the offense charged, and (5) that he makesall
statementsunderpenaltyor perjury. Thereuponthejudge may proceed
asthoughthedefendanthadbeenconvicteduponapleaof guilty in open
court, provided, however, that any imposition of fine or penalty
hereundershallbe deemedtentativeuntil suchfine or penaltyshallhave
beenpaidanddischargedin full. If uponreceiptof the~foresaid statement
thejudge shalldenythe same,he shallthereuponnotify thedefendantof
this fact,andthathe is requiredto appearbeforethe saidjudgeat astated
time andplaceto answerthe chargewhich shall thereafterbe disposed
of pursuantto the applicableprovisionsof law.

(d) Thecourtor justice beforewhom anypersonshallbe tried,or the
clerk of the court, shall at the termination of such trial or proceeding,
forthwith mail or deliver to the departmentat Harrisburg,a certified
statementof the dispositionof the case or proceeding,giving the date
thereof, the nameof the defendant,the dateandplaceof the violation,
thenameof eachwitnessswornin supportof thechargesandthe amount
of the fine or penalty paid.

(e) The provisions of this section shall in no way prohibit the
prosecutionof violationsof this act in any courtof competentjurisdiction
in the samemannerasother offensesand crimes.

Section 18. Dispositionof FeesandPenalties.—(a)On the first dayof
eachmonthor within ten daysthereafter,all finesandpenaltiescollected
for violations of this act, shall be paid over to the secretary,with a
statementaccompanyingthesame,settingforth the actionor proceeding
in which such moneyswere collected, the nameand residenceof the
defendant,the natureof the offense,andthe fines andpenaltyimposed.

(b) The secretaryshall depositall moneysreceivedby him from the
registration of snowmobiles, the sale of snowmobile registration
information,snowmobilepublicationsandotherservicesprovidedby the
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department,all finesandpenaltiesresulting from violationsof thisactand
all feescollectedby him underthis actto thecredit of the GeneralFund.

Section 19. State Aid to Municipalities.—(a) Every county,
municipality or township enforcing the provisions of this act shall be
entitled to receive State aid as hereinafter provided. A county,
municipality or township seeking reimbursement for expenditures
incurred in enforcementof this act shall submit to the secretaryby
Januaryfirst of eachyearanestimateof suchexpendituresfor the current
fiscalyear,in suchform andcontainingsuchinformation as the secretary
mayrequire.Within onemonthafter thecloseof thefiscalyear,eachsuch
county,municipality or townshipshall submitto thesecretarya-statement
of authorizedexpendituresactuallyincurred,in suchform andcontaining
suchinformation ashe mayrequire.Forthepurposeof thissection,“fiscal
year” shallmeanthe periodfrom July first throughJunethirtieth.

(b) Theamountof Stateaid to be allocatedto counties,municipalities
or townshipsshallbedeterminedby thesecretaryashereinafterprovided.
The secretary shall determine the percentageproportion which the
authorized expenditures of each individual county, municipality or
township but not exceedingtwenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) for
eachcountyincludingthemunicipalitiesandtownships-therein,shallbear
to the total authorizedexpendituresof all the counties,municipalitiesor
townships for enforcementof this act during the fiscal year. Such
percentageproportion shall thenbe appliedagainstan amountequal to
twenty-five per cent of the amount received by the secretaryin fees
receivedfor registrationof snowmobilesduring such fiscal year, to the
extent only and not exceedingthe sum of one hundredfifty thousand
dollars ($150,000).

The amountthusdeterminedshall constitutethe maximumamountof
Stateaid to which eachcounty,municipalityor townshipshallbeentitled;
provided,however,thatno county,municipality or townshipshallreceive
Stateaid in an amountin excessof one-halfof its authorizedexpenditures
as approvedby the secretaryfor suchfiscal year.

The secretaryshall certify to the StateTreasurerthe amount thus
determinedfor eachcounty, municipality or townshipas the amount of
State aid to be apportionedto suchcounty,municipality or township.

Section20. RulesandRegulations—TheSecretaryof Environmental
Resourcesshallhavethepower andhisduty shall be to promulgaterules
andregulationsasmaybe necessaryto carryout theprovisionsof this act
andtherulesandregulationssopromulgatedshallhavethefiull-foweand
effect of law.

Section21. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof
this act shall, upon summaryconviction for a first offense,be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than ten dollars($10) nor morethan fifty dollars
($50)andcostsof prosecutionand,in defaultof thepaymentthereof,shall
undergo imprisonment for not more than ten days and for a second
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offensebe sentencedto payafine of notless thantwenty-fivedollars ($25)
andnotmorethanonehundreddollars ($100)andcosts-ofprosecutionand
in default of the payment thereofshall undergoimprisonmentfor not
morethan thirty days,andthe secretarymay for causesuspendor revoke
the snowmobilepermit.

Section22. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffectin thirty days.

APPROVED—The 12thday of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 75.

c~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


